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Children Cry for Fletcher's

DOWN THE BACK OF HIS HEAD

A Parting of the Hair From Which
We've Partly Parted.

What has become of our well known
fellow townsman that used to brush
his hair two ways from a line extend-
ing from crown to collar "and swing
the ends over his ears? He waa I
leading citizen. He sat in the next
pew in front at church and always at-

tended the shows. He worked in a
bank in St. Louis and was mate on
one of the Mississippi rlyer steam-
boats. He was a floorwalker iu a NeW

York dry goods store and kept a saloon
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, lias borno the signature of

and has been made under his pcr--
jtyf-j-1' sonnl supervision since its infancy.
MiiMWti llniv ink niu tn l'. i i - von ill this.

One Magazine
AND

One Newspaper
are indispensable to every

person of intelligence.

The "one magazine" is CUR-

RENT LITERATURE, because

it alone sweeps the whole field of
human thought and action in both
hemispheres.

It contains a monthly review of
the world's news; quotations from
and comments on the press of the
world; numerous graphic cartoons
and other illustrations; photo-

graphs and biographic sketches of
theconspicuous personalities of the
month; the most recent advances
in science and discovery; the note-

worthy events in religion, liters
ture and art, critical reviews of
the best fiction, dramatic and
musical works; a page of the best
humor and a condensation of the
leading plays of the month.

It gathers impartially from ev-

ery field of human thought and
activity those facts which are
best worth knowing and gives the
reader a clear, well defined and
illuminating view of what the
whole world is doing.

CURRENT LI ER1IURE

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d' are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Scraps. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It euros Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREtT. HTMi YORK. CITY.
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Ho. 1 On Dyspepsia No. 4 For Women

No. 1 On the Heart No. 5 For Men

No.lOnthaKidneyi No. 6 On Rheumattra

Sold By Bradham Drug Co.

Tolstoy's Thoughts on Death.
The fear of death Is unnatural. The

fear of death is the consciousness of
sin.

The fear of death emanates from the
fact that people regard ns life only a
small part of it, limited by their own
erroneous conception.

.TiiRt nfl the nwnpr nf the flir tree
Knows tne time wnen tne rruit is ripe,
so God knows when to call the right-eon- s

from this world.
Strive to keep your life at a point

where you neither fear death nor de-

sire It Tolstoy's "Cycle of Readings."

You economize greatly when Using Dr.
Shoop's new coffee substitute known to
first class grocers everywhere as Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee. A 25c, U lb.
fiackage gives 100 cups of a wondtrful

table drink. Pure toasted
grains, malt nuts, etc. give to Health
Coffee a wholesome and satisfying taste
and flavor. And there is not a grain of
real coffee in it. Resides, Health Coffee
is "made in a minute." No 20 to 30
minutes tedious boiling. Sold by H. C.
Armstrong.

Fine Language.
In the school year of 1800-7- , In the

town of Topsfield, Mass., there w:h
at least one committeeman whose com-- ,

mand of language was unusual. This
Is shown by the annual report of the
school committee for that season, part
of which Is copied here:

"The. primary center school was In-

structed by Miss . Under the
guidance of this master hand in gen-

uine philosophic simplicity the school
presented the same phase of unvarying
successful advancement as in former
years, from the dissonant monthings
of half fledged juvenile articulation,
through the winding passages of sylla
blclsm to the Mount Hope of spoil-readin-

the same grateful Intersner-slo- n

of gymnastic, vocal, recessive nnd
studious enaction rendering every ex-

ercise equally a pastime and romnnc-ln- g

the reality of the first efforts lu
dry study Youth's Companion.

ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE.
"Twenty one 'years ago I faced an

awful death," writes, H. B. Martin.
Port Harrelson, S. C. "Doctors said 1

had consumption and the dreadful cough
I had looked like it. sure enough. I
tried everything, I could hear of, for
my cough, and was under the treatment
of the best doctor in Georgetown, S. C.
for a year, but could get no relief. A
friend advised me to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. I did to, snd was com-
pletely cared. I feel that I owe my life
to thia great throat and lung cure." Its
positively guaranteed for roughs, colds
and all bronchial affections, 50c & $1 00
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

He srsts a wiltlclam new,
Proceeds to gloat

Tha while he works the same Inte
An anecdote.

The witticism makes a hit,
la none the worse

For next appearing aa a bit
Of timely vers.

The treadmill on forever hums' N

For Bcrlbbllng folk.
The witticism next becomes

A two line loke.

And when the )oke Is quite as gray
As Mary's lamb

From It la fashioned soma fine day
An epigram.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Tha German Reichstag included the
Germsn sovereign houses in the un-

earned increment tax bill.

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

ami judgment give weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach aad Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, there

is no safer or more reliable med-

icine. Chamheruun's Tablets are

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix of tha estate
of William H. Gilling-im-. deceaied, late of Cra
ven county. North Carolina, this is to notify all
persona having claims against said estate to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned on or before the
14th, day of January. 1912 or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will please

make immediate payment.
This 14 day of January 191 1.

JEANETTE

D. L. WARD.
Attoraey.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND

The undersigned h wing been appointed com-

missioner by order of the Superior Court of Cra-

ven county at October term, 1910. in the civil

action entitled J. W, Stewart et ai vs. W. J. Aro-nol- d

and Matilda Arnold, his wife, pursuant to
said judgment, I will offer for sale at the court
house doir in the city of New Burn, for cash, to
the highest bidder, on Monday. February 18th. at
1 ' o'clock M. the lands referred to in the said
judgment. b?ing a certain tract of. lands situate
in the County of Craven containing about 90 acres
and being the sama land conveyed by J W Stew-

art and his wife to W J Arnold knd mortgaged by

W, J. Arnold and Matilda F. Arnold to J. W.

Stewart, which said mortgage is registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Craven county
in book 139. page 397, to which reference is made
for full description, the land being known as the
Humphrey lands.

This January I3th. 191!,
W.D.McIVER.

Commissioner

NOTICE OF EXECUTION

North Carolina, In Superior Court.Craven Craven,
J. R. Mand, B. U. Warren,

va Notice of Execution
J. B, Price: I

By virtue of an execution directed to the un-

dersigned from the Superior Court of Craven
county in the ahove entitled action, I will on
Monday the 6th. day of Feby. 19U at 12 o'clock
noon at the court house door of said county sell to
the hiKhtest bidder for caah to satisfy Raid exe-

cution, the following: timber and eanement. con-

veyed by J, B. Price to Chits, D. Hcrrinpjton by

deed recorded in the office of the Reffiater of
Deeds of Craven county in book 171 paire 119

which said deed i.s referred to for fuller descrip-

tion.
Thistfan; 6th. 1911

J. W. BIDDLE.
Sheriff.

NOTICE,

By virtue of a power of sale in a morttrtgd deed
frum IMvid W Lupton and Sarah L. Lunton.
JamesT Lupton and Kattie Lupton, to us, dated
the !6th. of February. 1910, and registered in the
office of tho Register of Deeds of Craven county.
Nortli Carolina in bonk 180 page 153. 1 will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the court house
door in New Bern, Craven county. North Caro
lina at 12 o'clock M. on Monday. February 6th
1911, the laud described in said mortgage deed
to-- it A certain tract of land deeded by Joseph
A. and Lucy U Morton to David W. and James T
Lupton on Feb. ISth, 1910 supposed to contain
40 acres more or less. Bounded aa follows:

the lands of John 3 Morton, ThaJulis
Godott and Jerry Godett. Beginning at John S.
Morton's south east corner on the public road
leading from the New Bern road to the Borden
place, anil thencewith said road running a north-ardl- y

direction to Thadulis Godett's line and
thence westwardly with said Godett'a line to
Jerry Godctt's line and still westwardly with
said Godett's line to the Morton's mill pond; the
high water mark, and thence down said Morton's
mill pond to John S Morton's line, and thence
east ward l with said John S Morton's line to the
beginning, supposed to contain 40 acres mora or
less.

This the 5th day of Jan. A, D. lull.
JOSEPH A. MORTON and LUCY H. MORTON.

Mortgagees.
W. D. MelVER,

Attorney.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

The undersigned having duly qualified as ex-

ecutor of Adeline Dawson deceased, notifies all
persons to whom she was indebted or have claims
against her. estate ' o present the same to the un-
dersigned executor for payment on or before the
4th day of Jan. 1912 duly authenticated or thia
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the deceased are required to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

EDWARD DAWSON,
Administrator.

R. W. WILLIAMSON. Attorney.
January 4th, 1911.

SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

North Carolina
Craven County

In the Superior Court
Before the Clerk

In the matter of Ralph E. Davenport, guaidian
of Alberta Powell, minor.

By virtue of an order issued in the above enti
tied action by the Clerk of the Superior Court of

raen county and endorsed by Hon. H, W.
Whedbee, Judge of the Superior Court of the Id
Judicial District. I will sell at the court house
door In New Bern, N. C. at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder the following de
scribed real estate:

All that certain track of land with Improve
ments thereon in the city of New Barn. N. C,.
the north aide of East Cedar St, It being number-
ed according to postal enumeration of the city.
No. 10, the house and premises are now occupied
by Mr. Johnson, the blind man, being about 29 ft
fronting on Cedar street,

This aakt will take place at said court house
door on Wednesday the first day of February If11

at 12 o'clock M and ia mads to make aaaetta to
complete the minor's education.

R. K. DAVENPOT.
Guardian for Alberta Powell.

Dec. 29. 1910.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Having duly qualified aa executrix of the will
of R. L, Thornton, deceased, all persons having
claims against tha estate of the deceased are here-
by notified to prsssnt the same to ihe undersigned
in New Bern N C. duly authenticated for payment
on or before the 24th day of Dae. 1911. or thai no-

tice will be plead In bar of recovery. All persona
who are Indebted to said estate am required to
make Immediate payment thereof.

MARGARET A. THORNTON,
Executrix.

Thia Dec. 21 1910.

B. a WHITEHUR8T. Attorney.

EXECUTRIX NOTIC E.

The undersigned hewing dot qualified aa exe-

cutrix et James H. Ipock deceased, notifies all
poi su to whom he was Indebted or hare
claims against his estate to stoaoal tha same
to the enderetsroed executrix for payment on or
before the 17th. day of Dee, Mil duty authenti-
cated or thia notice wUI be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the deceased
are requited to make immediaet payment to the
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THE MATTEE OF SAVING.

The matter of saving cannot be
taught children at too early an
age. Like any habit it gains force
and strength through cultivation.
Aside from the value of the habit
that once finally inculcated in
youth, saving teaches the practice
of economy, will develop thrift
and industry, because always be-

fore the eye3 is to be seen the visi
ble effects that saving brings
about.

A local banking institution is

developing the idea of saving by
offering an attractive little bank
to all who will become its patrons,
the bank to be the first depository
for the cent, nickel and dime that
will go to make the dollar, that
will go to the possessor of the lit
tie bank to his or her deposit ac
count in the large bank, and there
draw interest.

No child needs to be taught to
spend money. The penny in itself
has so small a value, that it calls

lor education to teach the child
that just one cent has power, and
as the cents become dimes and dol

lars, their power proportionally
increases. Besides the education
that saving small sums of money

engenders, there is taught the sys-

tem of saving in every thing. Clo

thing and food and various other
things that are in every day life

all cost money. The child learns
the value of money, then is shown
that money must be spent for

clothing as clothing is needed.

The application is readily seen,
soon becomes a habit, and the
child takes special care of its shoes,
clothing, hat. all that it has to
wear. It means a saving to the
father in less cost for clothes. To

the mother less work to patch and
sew to keep together the child's
clothes. The penny saved is more

than a penny earned, as applied to

the child's education, for it opens

up the way for thrift, prudence,
economy and good citizenship.

THE AMUSEMENT PATKON-AG- E

OF NEW BERN.

The coming of Creatore. to this
city this week, together with one

or two excellent entertainments
previously given this season, and
added to these the splendid course
furnished by the graded school ly
ceum course, shows a revival in

New Bern of a better class of enter-

tainment, that has for years been

lacking.
New Bern has alwp.ys been no

ted for its demand for amusements,
and these of a high order. That
for several years past in this city

the class of amusement furnished
has been inferior, with loud bill
board announcements, with the
result that patrons of entertain
ments were deceived, was no fault
of the people, and led to theatre
failure, as it deserved.

Moving pictures shows followed,

and while liberally patronized,
generally beyond their merits, the
local public had to accept these or
nothing. Thank to the two gen

tlemen who at the first of the pres

ent season inaugurated a different
coarse of amusement or entertain-

ment. New Bern is getting back

into its old form, and is feeling

that life is worth living here with
the return of clean, healthy and

first class amusements.
New Bern amusement patrons

have neter balked at prices asked

for meritorious shows or entertains
ments. Make it first class, with

all that the name implies, and

crowded houses were the result.

The same hat been the result at the

just off the main- - street. Usually he
wore a cluster of diamonds with a lit
tle chain attached lu his shirt front
He was a conductor on the day ex
press, a Mason and an Odd Fellow. He
practiced mefllclne and worked In the
boot and shoe store. He had been to
California and played cards for mon-

ey.
Well, be"s still In town, although

greatls changed. It was all the bar
ber's fault. When he was In his prima
and known to everybody the barber
used to trim hair. Later he" began to

cut It. It wasn't long before our well
known fellow citizen was nipped by

the shears, his locks curled on the cal-

ico pinned around his neck and rolled
to tjie floor, nnd there wasn't anything
to part. When the barber's ruthlesa
shears cut their way to the very scalp
they killed a famous pomade customer,

for the man that pa-t- ed his hair be-

hind always stood (or sat) for the
thlugs In the bottles which cost 10

cents extra St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Tha Music of the Nightingale.
But the nightingale, another of my

airy creatures, breathes such sweet
loud music out of her little Instrumen-
tal throat that it .might make man-
kind to think miracles are not ceased.
He tha ft1 at midnight, when the very
In I Hirer sleeps securely, should hear, as
I often have, tiie ciear airs, the sweet
descants, the natural rising and fall-
ing, the doubling and redoubling of
her voice, might well be lifted above
earth and say, Lord, what music hast
thou provided for the saints In heav-
en when thou affrrdest bad men such
music on earth! Walton's "The Com-

plete Angler."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The Site of the White House.

The site for the president's palace,
as the first maps- - name It, was select-

ed by President Washington and Ma-

jor L'Knfnnt when they laid out the
federal city In 1792. They punosed to
have the president's house and the
capltol reciprocally close to the long
vista formed by Pennsylvania avenue,
and they also laid out a parklike con-

nection between the two great build-

ings. The plans for the house, select-
ed by Washington and Jefferson as
the result of a competition In which
L'Rnfant took part, were drawn by
James Mohan, n native of Dublin and
a medal man of the Society of Arts
of that city.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS.
Are tonic in action, quick in results.

A special medicine for all kidney and
bladder disorders. Mary C. Abbott,
Wolfeboro, N. H, says; "I waa afflicted
with a bad case of rheumatism, due to
uric acid that the kidneys failed to clear
out of my blood. I was so lama in my
feet, joints, and back that it was agony
for me to step. I used Foley Kidney
Pills for three days when I was able to
get up and move about and the pains
were all gone. Thia great change in
condition I owe to Foley Kidney Pills
and recommerd tbem to anyone suffer-
ing as I have."-- F. S. Duffy.

Her Tribute to Emerson.
A poor washerwoman In Concord

was seen to lie hurrying her work and
rolling down her sleeves considerably
before her usual hour for leaving.

"I'm going out," she Informed her
employer, with a pleased and rather
consequential air.

"Where are you going. Bridget?"
"To hear Mr. Emerson lecture."
"Why, he Is very deep, Bridget Moat

of us can't understand him very
well."

"Oh, I don't understand him, mum,
bnt I like to see him stand np there
and talk as if be thought everybody
else was as good as be waa."

The great philosopher was absolutely
free from pride, and he made his head-

ers realize his perfect democracy of
iBfltnaf.

KILL MORE THAN WILD BEASTS.

The number of people killed yearly
by wild beasts don't approach tha vast
number killed by disease germs. No
life is safe from their attacks. They're
in air, water, dust, even food. But
grand protection is afforded by Electric
Bitters, which destroy and expel these
deadly disease germs from the system.

n.i h why chills, fever and ague, all
malaria) and many blood diseases yield
proiootly to this wonderful b'ood purifl-e- r.

Try them, and enjoy tha glorious
health and new strength they'll five
you. Money back if not satisfied. Only
50c at all Druggists.

The donation of an additional endow-

ment of $10,000,000 to the Camera In-

stitution ol Washington by Andrew
Carnegie was announced in New York,

PARSON'S POEM A GEM.

From Rev. H. A. Stupenvoll, Allison,
la , in praise of Dr. King's New Life
Pills.
"They're such a health necessity.
In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again. Only 26c at all
druggists.

Twe Thumbed Qlevss.
In so cold a climate aa that of Ice-

land the glove most be put off or on
as rapidly and easily aa possible, aa R
Is made without Angers, aad In order
that no time may be wasted to

between right and left all
stores have two thumbs. Yon simply
throat your hand Into tha first glove
that comes and ybur thumb fmmedl-atel-y

Anils Its way. There are, of
course, drawbacks la the matter of ap

Signature of
effl

Facts About Animal Structure.
The complexity of animal structure

Is marvelous. A caterpillar contains
more than 2.000 muscles. In a human
lioily are some 2.000,000 perspiration
(jland.s, ciimniunlcutiiig with the mir
face hy din ts, having a total length of
some ten miles, while that of the

veins and capillaries must he
very great. The !! k1 contains mil-

lions of corpuscles, eah a structure In
itsolf. The rods in the retina, which
are supposed to he the ultimate recip
ients of light, are estimated at 30,

OOiUMiO, and Meinert lias calculated
that the gray matter of the brain is
built of at least til 10,000,1 NX) cells.

FOR THAT DULL FEELING AFTER
EATING,

I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets for some time, and
can testify that they have donem
more good than any tablets 1 have ever
used. My trouble was a heavy dull
I ruling alter eating. DAVID r HERMAN,
Kempt, Nova Scotia These tablets
strengthen the stomach and improve
i he digestion. They also regulate the
liver and bowels. 1 hey are far supet
ior to pills but cost more. Get a free
sample at all dealers and see what a

splended medicine it is.

Discrediting an Astrologer.
A certain king, says a tale from the

Persian, asked an astrologer, "How
many years of life remain tome?" The
wise man replied, 'Ten. The king
became very desp indent and betoek
himself, as one stricken with a sick-

ness, to Ids bed. His vizier, who os- -

scssed great wisdom, sent for the seer
and in tlm kind's presence asked him.
"How many years have you to live?"
lie replied. "Twenty." The vizier or
dered that lie should t lint very hour be
executed in the king's presence. The
klmr was snlislied and commended the
sagacity of his minister nnd no longer
attached any importance to the nstrol
oger's saying.

In sickness if a certain hidden nerve
goes wrong, then the organ that this
nerve controls will also surely fail. It
may be a stomach nerve, or it may have
given strength and support to the heart
or kidneys. It was Dr. bhoop that hrst
Dointed to this vital truth. Dr. Shooo's
Restorative was not made to dose the
stomach nor to temporarily stimulate
the heart or kidneys. That

method is all wrong. Dr. Shoop's
Restorative goes directly to these fail
intr inside nerves. Ihe remarkable sue
cess of this prescription demonstrates
the wisdom of treating the actual cause
of these failing organs. And it u in
deed easy to prove. A simple five or
ten days test will surely tell. Try it
once, and seel Sold by Bradham Drug
Co,

The Milk In the Cocoanut.
Probably everybody has wondered

at titties whet kind of Stuff the "milk"
of the cocoantit in. One inducement
generally held out by the dealer to the
prospective purchaser is that the nnta
re "all milky." Recent analyses, how

ever, have dissipated the delusion that
the tiuid has anything In common with
real milk. It contains only 4 per cent
of solids, consisting chiefly of sugars,
2.8 ier cent, the balance being made
up of mineral matter und tartaric acta
More than half of the sugar present ill

manuitol. tho sweet principle of man-

na, which is sometimes found also la
wine as a product of normal grape
sugar. Tho question has been d

as to whether it would be prot
Itable to extract the cocoannt water
for the sake of Its enne sugar, but ai
this amounts to only one-tent- h pel
cent the process would not be con
merclally successful In spite of the
water lKlng a waste product Bveg

if the water contained 5 per cent of
sugar, as some specimens appear t
have shown, the recovery of this
amount would be unprofitable. Tha
juice of the sugar cane yields nearly
90 per cent of sugar. New xora
World. ,

Threatening ftverishnesa with children
is quickly nd safely calmed by Seven-
ties. These little Candy Cold Curs
Tablets should always he at hand for
promptness is a Prevent
ics contain no quinine, nothing harsh or
sieRewig. They arc indeed, ' the stuck
in time. Carried in pocket or purse,
Preventici are a genuine safeguard

for one year $3.00

THE DAILY JOURNAL

for one year $4.00

BOTH FOR $4.50

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-teri- al

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

aw Bern, I. 0.

WORD OF THANKS

I want to thank my many cus-

tomers for their past patronage
and wish them a happy and proa-pero- ss

1911 1 am still in business
for another year and ask their
future patronage to make it a
happy year fo me. I am still in
position to do any kind of repair
work on any kind of a vehicle and
can save you money. Don't fail
to see me when things are broke
down. Yours to pletse,

Tn. mr
29 Craven St New Bern, N. C.

Successor to Williams & Scales

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all
physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full lineof Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

Wants! Wants!
TO PURCHASE

Soja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices
will be paid.

FOR SALE
Hyde Co., grown Burt and
Rust proof Oats, Hay, Oatt,
Dairy Feed, Corn, Brand and
ship stuff and all kinds feed.

burrus t CO.
81 33 Middle 8t New Bern. N. 0.

it is to be hoped that henceforth
the people of this city will have
only first class amusement present
ed them to enjoy.

It is not for the hour, that an
entertainment serves, if it has gen
uine merit. Its exhilaration is
beneficial for days, and its educa

tional effect, for any really good
entertainment educates one way or

another, perhaps more in inspiring
and cultivating the senses for what
is clean and wholesome. With such
a class of entertainments, first class
in every particular, the patronage
will be liberal, and best of all
their will be developed a moral
uplift to the community.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
An Earthquake.

The secretary of nirrtcuHn.ro asked
the chief of the weather bureau. "As n

scientific man, can you tell me any-

thing definite about an earthquake ?"

"Certainly I can." replied the weath-

er man, who Is witty as well as wise.
"An earthquake Is a prrcat movement
In real estate." St. Louis Republic.

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disease, requires aconstituti
onal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
ta work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer one hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure.
Sand for circulars and testimonials.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Breakfast Habits.
Mrs. X. When my husband stays

ont all night I refuse to get him any
breakfast.

Mra. T. When my husband stays out
all night he never wants any. Boston
Transcript

A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injured person for three or four
weeks. This is due to lack of proper
treatment When Chamberlain's Lini-

ment is applied a cure may be effected
in three or four days. This liniment is
one of the best and most remarkable
preparations in use. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

Charles E. Erbetein, a Chicago law-

yer charged with bribing a juror in the
trial of Lee O'Neal Browne an Illinois
legislator, was acquitted by the jury.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for Yon

They will tan your backache,
traagthea year kidneys,

irregularities, build
p the worn oat tiaauea, and

eliminate the excess uric acid
that senses rheumatism. Pre
ent Brlght's Dieeaee and Die-h-a

tee, and restore health and
Re use substitutes. everywhere at 25c a box.


